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Overview

There are multiple training routes available:

- **FM-RAM**
  - USAFSAM cooperative with Wright State U (WSU)

- **Family Med (FM)-Flight Med**
  - Complete a military FM residency
  - USAFSAM adjunct role only for electives

- **EM (Emergency Medicine)-Flight Med**
  - USAFSAM cooperative with civilian programs

- **AY2018 : 1 FM and 1 IM (Internal Med) at OSU**
  - USAFSAM cooperative with civilian programs
Fam Med-RAM

- AY (academic year) 2018: 3 slots
- First WSU FM-RAM: inaugural 4 year track
  - WSU MPH, FM & RAM
  - Open to providers who have served 2 years as flight surgeon at initiation of training
  - Complete your family medicine residency first (gaining constructive credit for the internship you’ve already completed at PD’s discretion)
  - Complete your masters at WSU followed by a one year aerospace medicine practicum to complete your Residency in Aerospace Medicine
  - Board eligible for BOTH family and aerospace medicine
Fam Med-Flight Med (Military Residency)

- AY 2018 5 slots
- After military residency, serve as Flight Surgeon
  - Match to/complete your family med residency at one of the AF GME family med programs of choice
  - On “books” of respective family med residency
  - Complete operational med electives 2nd & 3rd year
  - After family med residency completion, you receive both 48R AFSC (Flight Doc) & specialty AFSC (44F)
  - Assignment will be to an operational medicine location as a flight surgeon upon completion
Operational Med Civilian Programs

- USAFSAM has partnered with civilian residencies to train in the following specialties: Emerg Med, Internal Med, & Family Med

- Civilian sponsored programs (consecutive ADSC and earn time towards rank and retirement)
  - Complete your family/internal/emerg medicine residency at the civilian institution
  - USAFSAM provides your admin oversight
  - Complete operational med electives your 2nd and 3rd year
  - After residency completion, you will be awarded both 48R AFSCs along with your specialty AFSC (44F, 44E, or 44M)

- Assignment will be to an operational med location as a flight surgeon upon completion
Civilian Partnership continued: Emerg Med-Flight Med

- BLUF: JSGMESB approved 12 EM for AY2018, do NOT have to complete civilian match process
- Civilian sponsored programs (consecutive ADSC and earn time towards rank and retirement)
  - Einstein (Philadelphia), 4 year program
  - Mayo (Rochester, MN), 3 year program
  - Mercy St. Vincent (Toledo), 3 year program
  - Ohio State (OSU), 3 year program
  - St. Louis University, 3 year program
  - VCU (Richmond), 3 year program
Civilian Partnership continued: Internal Med/Flight Med & Fam Med/Flight Med

- BLUF: JSGMESB approved 1 slot each for AY2018, for IM-Flt Med and FM-Flt Med
- Civilian sponsored program (consecutive ADSC and earn time towards rank and retirement)
  - Ohio State University
Contacts for programs

• WSU Family Medicine Residency
  http://www.med.wright.edu/fm/res

• WSU MPH program information
  http://www.med.wright.edu/mph

• Information and contacts for ALL programs
  711HPW.FEEG.operationalmedicine@us.af.mil
# Program Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Einstein-EM</td>
<td>JoAnn Corbi</td>
<td><a href="mailto:corbij@einstein.edu">corbij@einstein.edu</a></td>
<td>215-456-3834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo-EM</td>
<td>Darcie Skoda</td>
<td><a href="mailto:skoda.darcie@mayo.edu">skoda.darcie@mayo.edu</a></td>
<td>507-255-2192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercy St. Vincent-EM</td>
<td>Rachel Hill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Rachel_hill@mercy.com">Rachel_hill@mercy.com</a></td>
<td>419-251-4724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio State-EM</td>
<td>Jennifer Journy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.journy@osumc.edu">jennifer.journy@osumc.edu</a></td>
<td>614-293-3551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU-FM</td>
<td>Tonya Van Fossen</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tonyavan.fossen@osumc.edu">tonyavan.fossen@osumc.edu</a></td>
<td>614-293-2735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU-IM</td>
<td>Missy Kaufman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Missy.Kaufman@osumc.edu">Missy.Kaufman@osumc.edu</a></td>
<td>614-293-4953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLU-EM</td>
<td>Wanda Bailey Gregory</td>
<td><a href="mailto:baileywd@slu.edu">baileywd@slu.edu</a></td>
<td>314-577-8776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCU-EM</td>
<td>Kevon Kellar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevin.keller@vcuhealth.org">kevin.keller@vcuhealth.org</a></td>
<td>804-828-4860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM-RAM</td>
<td>Michael D. Jacobson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michael.jacobson.6@us.af.mil">michael.jacobson.6@us.af.mil</a></td>
<td>937-938-2744</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Questions?